
Monica D. Lester is described as a Proverbs 31 woman being a professional domestic
homemaker married with five children, as she manages her household she has pursued and
established a family business and organizations that line up with her devotion to serve others.
Monica and her youngest son started Lester Investors Real Estate to provide a service where
people can sell their distressed properties with ease.  As her enthusiasm for real estate
blossoms it is utilized as a mode of transportation to readily move forward into leaving an
inheritance to her children's children.  Monica is also a home education coach through her
founded business "Legacy Home Educators".  Girded with fifteen plus years experience, she
coaches and teaches parents the beauty and art of educating their children at home from
kindergarten through high school, and furthering education into college or other areas of
training.

Her founded non-profit organization that is dear to her heart is, "Moms Of Felons".  As mothers
we carry guilt when our children make decisions that land them facing multiple felonies and/or
jail time.  Monica gives mothers a voice to silence embarrassment and shame.  As a
transformational speaker It is her desire to start a revolution through mothers, by leading the
way to their light of freedom and abandoning the darkness of trauma that their children(s)
choices has caused.

Isaiah 61:3
to bestow on them a crown of beauty instead of ashes, the oils of joy instead of mourning, and a
garment of praise instead of a spirit of despair.

Monica formerly thought she had nothing to offer being a stay at home wife and mom.
Homeschooling her children and nephew with two being special needs.  Ministering to youth
and adults, one on one and platform speaking,  Planting her summer and winter gardens.
Teaching her children to be productive, grateful, and empathetic.  Loving her husband and
maintaining purity and loyalty towards their unified commitment.   Keeping God first in joys and
challenges.  As she has grown in statue, strength, and character she is respected and adorned
among counsel, her husband trusts wholeheartedly in her, and her children rise up and call her
blessed. No amount of money, degrees, or accolades can replace the love she carries for God
and people.

No care cares how much you know, until they know how much you care.
~Theodore Roosevelt~


